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Sophisticated appiiances feature highiy efficient parts
By JoANNE J. FALLS 
Agriculturai Extension Agent

Many of today's highly sophis
ticated appliances feature micro
computer components that help 
them perform belter, faster and 
more efficiently.

These are some of the features 
found in today’s appliances that 
have electronic controls:

Easy Operation: These appli
ances often require only a single 
touch. Many 
also have pre
set cycles to 
help insure 
good results, 
even from the 
inexperienced 
users.

• They 
have built-in 
safeguards.
This prevents 
combinations 
of cycles or 
options that 
are not Falls
designed to work together.

• Some appliances have built-in 
diagnostic programs that help tech
nicians to locate the problem and 
correct it

• Some of these appliances 
have through light and sound sig
nals.

• These automatic washers with 
.electronic controls offer pro
grammed cycles that give the wash 
time, water temperature, agitation 
rates and spin speeds needed for 
different kinds of wash loads.

Some electronic control dish
washers can be electronically 
locked to prevent unwanted opera
tion.

Present day consumers can 
expect to pay more for these fea
tures. Some consumers may need a 
little extra time to learn to operate 
these highly sophisticated appli
ances to get the maximum benefits 
from the money invested in the 
appliances.

One of the leading corporations 
is offering:

Four new Clean Touch series 
undercounter dishwashers with an 
undercounter dishwashers that offer 
electronic look consoles that are 
smooth and easy to clean.

Homemakers can chose a seven 
cycle option combination or a three 
cycle option combination.

If you are worried about leav
ing your heating element on after 
cooking and rushing off to work, 
you might be pleased to know that
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area churches.
John R. Smith, a member of 

United Metropolitan Baptist 
Church, said that he volunteers at 
the center as an extension of the 
services provided by his church. 
United Metropolitan is one of sev
eral East Winston area churches 
which participate in day shelter pro
grams for the homeless during the 
winter months. Smith said he chose 
to answer the call for volunteers at 
Bethesda Center because "they 
needed somebody and I had free 
time. The center does a lot of good 
so I didn't mind helping out."

Smith said also that he has 
learned from his volunteer experi
ences at Bethesda.

"I didn’t know that there were 
that many or that their situations 
were that bad," he said. "Most of 
them are really desperate. I think 
the center is a very worthy cause 
and 1 feel that if other people have 
the time they could volunteer to 
help at the center."

Ms. Chaffee said that the cen
ter's funding is scheduled to run out 
in November and that she also will 
be seeking ways of financing the 
center. She said that while funds are 
essential, the help of volunteers is 
equally importanL

"We haven’t really been able to 
get out to a lot of churches. If we 
could schedule limes to come to 
churches and talk to them, I think 
we could show them the kinds of 
things that Bethesda Center does 

■ for homeless people," she said. "I 
know we could get more volunteers 
to come in. We need a whole lot 
more than we have now so that we 
can help our homeless individuals."

hands. previous models. mfrigeram,
. Some of the new models ofsome stoves feature individual indi- features:

cator lights for each heating ele- ■ Easy to clean plastic interior • Four adjustable door shelves-
ment, it shows at a glance if the Imer. ■ -two size to hold full half gallon "T” ^ tazer s|ije.„,,.
surface units are left on. . Dairy compartment with see containers. , hecm.sf it “h very a,.

Some of the new designer style through cover that stays up when • Dual deep crispers offer near- cially for meat, D tores food items and lo
refrigerators have the following lifted, freeing both of the users ly 100 percent more storage than meat at a temperature ower than ciency.

FOOD LION

Fresh Daily
GROUND 
BEEFPrices in this ad good thru 

Sunday, July 24, 1988.

'5 Lb. Pack Or More Lb.
California Cantaloupes... Each 95

PEACHES South Carolina

29o
Lb.

Lb./

USDA BeetChoice 
.^ull Cut

boneless
\R0UND STEAK'^

Lb.

^mithfield

BACON

2 Liter
COKE

Caffeine Free, Cherry Coke, Class

89'*

99^Lb Diet Coke, CF Diet Coke.....................9
Sprite.......................................... 9
Diet Sprite...........................................$i

24/12-oz. Bud
I CANS

Wise 7 Oz. - Nacho ■<

BRAVOS & <

triangles:
$-|-|59 99«!

Tender Yellovy
CORN

1/9951
Red Ripe Tomatoes/ 

Fresh Green Okra/ 
Plump Purple Eggplant

Be'a:s5;6o5"'-Kr?erS"oSm I I 10 Oz. - Steak Sauce J
style Com/14.5 Oz. - Honey Pod Peas 1 1 A.1
STOKELY VEGETABLES I | ^ ^ M3/ggo^$199|

10 Oz. - Butter Flavor
TEXAS STYLE BISCUITS

2/89«
12 Count 10 Oz

CHILLY WILLEE TEXAS PETE CHILI2/$i09 3/$^ 7 Oz. - Turkey/Chicken Frozen
OZARK VALLEY POT PIES

4/99«

14 Oz. - Coconut/Lemon/ 
Chocolate/Banana/Neopolitan

PET-RITZ CREAM PIES

79‘
12 Oz. - Frozen Concentrate 

Reg./Pink
FOOD LION LEMONADE

Smoke/Thick & Spicy Original
KRAFT BBQ SAUCE

^ ^ Lion conveniently located near
^28 Country Club Road 7760 Silas Creek Parkwav 3S0S N _

1236 Waughtown Street at University Parkway i„ ” Claremont Ave. Shallowford Road--Lewisville 703Jo”t^°
635 Peters Creek Parkway 3604 Rleynolda Road Nortbside Shopping Center ^^T^^cfemT”” B«nuuda guay in Bermuda „,mi,esKrP

v-iemmons g„ay Center - Advance "


